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 Executive Summary

iNtroductioN

 This study provides a new contribution to our learning about neglect by exploring the 
circumstances in which neglect can be catastrophic and have a fatal or seriously harmful 
outcome for a child. It provides a systematic analysis of neglect in serious case reviews 
(local multi-agency reviews of child deaths or serious injury where abuse or neglect is 
known or suspected) in England, between 2003–2011. It draws on anonymised research 
information from over 800 cases from the four government commissioned national 
biennial analyses carried out by the authors, offering further analysis of the neglect 
cases that formed part of the most recent biennial analysis (Brandon et al 2012). 

 While this examination of neglect in serious case reviews provides important new 
learning, it is essential to be clear about the limitations of the study. Serious case 
reviews are not a reflection of typical child protection practice. The constellation of 
neglect-related events and characteristics that came together in these cases to produce 
an outcome of fatality or grave injury cannot be distilled into a check list of risk factors 
that predict such an outcome. In most cases with similar characteristics, a child will 
not come to such catastrophic harm. Yet there is learning here about how risks of harm 
accumulate and combine and the points at which intervention might successfully 
have helped to contain these risks. The learning is as important for children known to 
universal services, where they do not see a social worker, as for children with known 
child protection risks.

Key FiNdiNgS

•	Neglect is much more prevalent in serious case reviews than had previously been 
understood (we found neglect in 60 per cent of the 139 reviews from 2009–2011). 

•	Neglect can be life threatening and needs to be treated with as much urgency as other 
categories of maltreatment. 

•	Neglect with the most serious outcomes is not confined to the youngest children, and 
occurs across all ages.
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•	 The possibility that in a very small minority of cases neglect will be fatal, or cause 
grave harm, should be part of a practitioner’s mindset. This is not to be alarmist, nor 
to suggest predicting or presuming that where neglect is found the child is at risk of 
death. Rather, practitioners, managers, policy makers and decision makers should be 
discouraged from minimizing or downgrading the harm that can come from neglect 
and discouraged from allowing neglect cases to drift. 

•	 The key aim for the practitioner working with neglect is to ensure a healthy living 
environment and healthy relationships for children. Prevention and early access to 
help and support for children and their families are crucial, but so too is later stage 
help for older children who live with the consequences of longstanding neglect.

reSearch aimS aNd methodS

 The study aims to provide a systematic analysis, over time, of neglect in serious case 
reviews. It asks three research questions:

1. How often is neglect evident in the families of children who become the subject of 
a serious case review? 

2. What are the characteristics of children and families where children have suffered 
neglect? 

3. In what ways does neglect feature in these cases of child fatality and near fatality?

 The questions of how often neglect is evident and what are the characteristics of the 
children and families are considered from a statistical perspective by examining patterns 
over time in relation to those cases (from 2005–2011) of children known to have had a 
child protection plan for neglect. 

 In addition we use a protocol to determine the presence of neglect more widely for 
children in serious case reviews (from the two year period 2009–2011) not only for 
cases where children had a child protection plan for neglect but also for cases of children 
‘in need’ and children ‘below the threshold’ of children’s social care services. 

 The different ways in which neglect featured and the child’s likely experience of neglect 
are considered through a more in-depth qualitative study of themes which emerged 
from forty-six cases drawn from the full period 2003–2011. This provides a richer 
understanding of how different types and circumstances of neglect appear to result in a 
catastrophic outcome.
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FiNdiNgS

how oFteN iS Neglect evideNt iN the FamilieS oF childreN who become  
the Subject oF a SeriouS caSe review?

•	 Looking at the six year period 2005–2011, and using a narrow definition of officially 
substantiated neglect, we found neglect in 16 per cent, or approximately one in six 
(101), of the 645 serious case reviews from this period. In each of these cases the 
child had been the subject of a child protection (CP) plan for neglect at some point 
in his or her life. 

•	 For 59 children, a CP neglect plan was in place at the time of their death or serious 
harm, for the other 42 children the plan had been discontinued (see Table 2.1). This 
shows that some children living with substantiated neglect may be at risk of death, 
and not just long-term developmental damage. However, having a CP plan for neglect 
is NOT a predictor of likely death or serious harm and should not be interpreted in 
this way.

table 2.1: Serious case reviews conducted where the child had a cP plan for 
neglect: plan at time of incident vs. a discontinued plan 

year of incident

current cP plan for 
neglect at time of 
incident, and as % of 
all Scrs undertaken
(n =59)

discontinued cP 
plan for neglect, 
and as % of all Scrs 
undertaken
(n=42)

total number 
of serious case 
reviews 
(n=645) 

2005–06 13 (12%) 7 (7%) 105 

2006–07 10 (12%) 3 (4%) 82 

2007–08 15 (11%) 10 (7%) 140 

2008–09 11 (8%) 10 (7%) 140

2009–10 9 (8%) 8 (7%) 115

2010–11* 1 (2%) 4 (6%) 63 

 *The apparently overall smaller number of reviews in this latest year may reflect, in part, a delayed decision about 
undertaking a serious case review, and a potential drop in the number of serious injury cases where there is more 
discretion about undertaking a review, see Brandon et al. 2012 for a fuller discussion. 
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 Encouragingly, the proportion of reviews where children had a CP plan for neglect at the 
time of the death or serious injury is gradually dropping over time from 12 per cent for 
the two years 2005–07 to 9 per cent during 2007–09 and to 6 per cent for the two years 
2009–11. This suggests that children in the community with a child protection plan for 
neglect might be being better protected, especially since the overall numbers of children 
with a CP plan for neglect has been rising. However, the equivocal nature of neglect 
and the way it can be re-categorised also needs to be borne in mind. This means that we 
cannot be sure that the most serious cases of neglect are formally recognised and that 
these children will always have a plan for their protection.

 Worryingly, there is no similar decline over time in the number of reviews held where 
the plan had been discontinued. With the benefit of hindsight it is apparent that the risks 
of serious harm had not stopped once the plan was removed and that these children 
might have needed a child protection plan again, or for longer.

characteriSticS oF childreN aNd FamilieS where childreN have 
SuFFered Neglect

 Children’s Ages: Neglect features across all age ranges. Although the majority of 
serious case reviews undertaken concern infants and pre-school aged children, there is 
more likely to have been a CP neglect plan, or neglect in a wider sense, among older 
children, particularly those of school age (6–16). This shows that neglect with the most 
serious outcomes is not confined to the youngest children. 

 Gender: A higher proportion of serious case reviews concerned girls with a CP plan for 
neglect than boys (57%/43%). This is in contrast to CP plans for neglect nationally (i.e. 
not SCR cases) where only 44 per cent of plans are for girls. 

 Family size: serious case reviews tend to feature families of a larger size (with four or 
more siblings) than found in the general population. This is more pronounced where 
children had a CP plan for neglect (or indeed in any category) where almost one in five 
families were large in size. 

 Parental drug and alcohol misuse: these parental characteristics (known to be associ-
ated with neglect) were higher where children had a past or current CP plan for neglect 
than in reviews for other children. Rates of domestic violence were not higher.

iN what wayS doeS Neglect Feature iN theSe caSeS oF child 
Fatality aNd SeriouS harm?

 To explore this question we looked, broadly speaking, at the ways in which the children 
died or suffered serious injury or harm. We also considered the ways that neglect co-
existed with other types of maltreatment (particularly physical abuse). 
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types of fatality

 Between 2005–2011 there were 57 children with a current or past CP plan for neglect 
whose death prompted a serious case review. 

•	 13 children died from a physical assault. Most deaths (34) were related to but not 
directly caused by maltreatment (sudden unexpected deaths in infancy, deaths 
resulting from accidents, for example fires or accidental drowning, and deaths of 
young people through suicide). In the deaths related to but not directly caused by 
maltreatment, the circumstances gave rise to concerns about the child’s safety before 
the incident.

•	By contrast, none of the six children who died from extreme deprivational neglect 
(mostly starvation) had ever been the subject of a CP plan so the severity and danger-
ous nature of their life threatening neglect had not been recognised. 

Neglect and physical abuse

•	Where a child died, there was more often a context of known neglect (over half [56%] 
with a CP plan, neglect) than known physical abuse (just over a third [37%] with a 
CP plan, physical abuse).

Neglect and physical abuse in cases of serious harm (where the child did not die)

•	 Physical abuse and neglect were found together in almost half of the serious injury 
cases (44%) where children suffered grave harm but did not die. 

Neglect iN all ScrS From 2009–11

 To capture neglect beyond that formally recognised by a child protection plan, we used 
wider, but still stringent, criteria to search for neglect. There was neglect in a total of 
60 per cent (83) of the 139 available serious case reviews from the two year period 
2009–11. In most cases neglect had not been formally recognised but the experiences 
for the child and the consequences of neglect were as serious as when a CP plan was in 
place. 

 As in the CP plan cases, neglect featured evenly across the age ranges apart from among 
11–15 year olds where it was much more common. Where children died, current or past 
neglect was evident for almost all whose deaths were related to but not directly caused 
by maltreatment (SUDI, suicide, accidents and ‘other’). There was neglect in a quarter 
of the deaths through assault and deliberate homicide. 

 There was neglect in over two thirds of the 43 non-fatal cases (and in five of the seven 
serious sexual abuse cases). Neglect was evident for two thirds of the children who 
suffered non-fatal physical assault.
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a detailed Study oF 46 caSeS oF Severe Neglect, iN Six themeS 

 To understand more about how neglect can be life threatening, we studied anonymised 
case summaries from 46 neglect related serious case reviews from the eight year period 
2003–2011. These included children with and without a CP plan for neglect. We found 
a six-fold typology of neglect related circumstances. Learning points arose in relation to 
each of the six individual themes and there were overriding, general points applicable to 
most:

malnutrition

 For this research malnutrition is defined as ‘life-threatening loss of weight or failure to 
gain weight or serious conse quences of neglecting to nourish the child’. 

 Learning points:

•	None of the children who died or nearly died from malnutrition were in the child 
protection system. The family’s contact with any agency was almost non-existent by 
the time of the child’s death or serious harm. 

•	 Increased isolation of a family adds to the invisibility of the child or children so 
malnutrition is not recognised (for example when children are isolated because they 
cease to attend school or nursery or are home-schooled). Isolation of the child from 
the outside world means that very poor relationships between the child and caregiver 
(so poor that the child may have ceased to exist for the adult) cannot be observed by 
professionals or the public.

•	Changes in the parents’ or carers’ behaviour (for example an increasingly hostile 
manner of engagement or a complete withdrawal from services) can signal life-
threatening harm for a child being severely neglected and malnourished. 

medical neglect

 For this research medical neglect resulted in the child dying or nearly dying because 
parents neglected to comply with medical advice. 

 Learning points:

•	 The significance of changed family circumstances was not noted by professionals. 
This meant that increased stress on the caregiver while coping for a child with 
com plex health needs, and their diminished willingness or capacity to administer 
medication, was missed.

•	 Professionals tended not to challenge parents’ behaviour when medication was given 
erratically or consider reasons for parents’ reduced compliance with advice.
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•	Undue professional optimism can mean that the impact of medical neglect and the 
danger for the child is missed and thus no referral is ever made to children’s social 
care. Health professionals sometimes appear to shield parents from children’s social 
care.

‘accidents’ with some elements of forewarning

 The child was harmed or killed as a result of an accident but there were elements of 
forewarning within a context of chronic, or long-term neglect coupled with, or producing 
an unsafe environment. 

 Learning points:

•	 There was drift and lack of a sense of urgency among professionals, even when the 
risks of harm through poor supervision had been highlighted by a CP plan in the 
category of neglect. 

•	 This is a systemic problem when drift and confusion is prompted by overwhelming 
workloads, high staff turnover and high vacancy rates alongside numerous unallocated 
cases.

•	 Professionals were tolerant of dangerous conditions and poor care and some children’s 
demeanour and behaviour were optimistically interpreted as ‘happy and playful’, 
when they were living in an unsafe environment and had signs of poor developmental 
progress. 

Sudden unexpected deaths in infancy

 For this research defined as ‘unexplained infant deaths, within a context of neglectful 
care and a hazardous home environment’. 

 Learning points:

•	 The particular vulnerability of young babies in highly dangerous living conditions 
can be missed by practitioners and clinicians who should be on high alert in these 
circumstances. This can be especially relevant when working with large families 
where the needs of individual children can be lost. 

•	 Professionals can be falsely reassured about a baby’s safety even when the infant is 
the subject of a CP plan for neglect. A good relationship between a baby and parent 
cannot keep the infant safe for example when co-sleeping with a parent who has 
consumed drugs or alcohol.

•	 Intervention to prevent SUDI where there are known risk factors (smoking, substance 
misuse and co-sleeping) is not always followed through with families.
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Neglect in combination with physical abuse

 Where assumptions about neglect masked the physical danger to the life of the child. 

 Learning points:

•	 In these cases there tended to be a gradual dilution and forgetting of concerns about 
the risk of physical harm which would be overtaken by a ‘this is only neglect’ mindset. 

•	 The neglect label meant that the real risks from physical assault as well as from 
neglect were not taken seriously. 

•	 The danger here is that in categorising children as experiencing neglect, less attention 
is paid both to the neglect itself and to the other risks they face. In particular, neglect 
does not preclude physical abuse. 

Suicide among young people

 A long-term history of neglect having a catastrophic effect on a child’s mental wellbeing.

 Learning points:

•	Young people with long experiences of chronic neglect and rejection find it very 
difficult to trust and may present as hard to help. 

•	 The root causes of young people’s behaviour needs to be understood so that the 
responses of carers and professionals do not confirm young people’s sense of them-
selves as unworthy and unlovable. 

•	Young people in care often feel compelled to go back home even if it means more 
rejection. Once back home, young people and their families need a high level, 
intensive support not a low level service. 

•	At the age of 16 young people lose the protection of school and have no equivalent 
protected route to adulthood and few routes out of a neglectful situation at home. 

imPlicatioNS For Policy aNd Practice

 All child protection practice involves managing risk, as the Munro Review of Child 
Protection reminds us (Munro 2011). Practitioners also need to be supported by a system 
that allows them to make good relationships with children and parents and supports 
them in managing the risks of harm that stem from maltreatment. This includes the 
harm from neglect and the way that neglect can conceal other risks and danger. This 
study does not provide easy answers about the difficult judgements and decisions that 
may need to be made where neglect is present but shows how important it is to be open-
minded and vigilant about where and how these risks manifest themselves.
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maintaining a healthy environment

 An important way for neglected children to stay safe is to be more physically and emo-
tionally healthy and to have safe and healthy living conditions. A safe living environment 
is a basic precondition for a safe relationship between children and their caregivers. This 
reinforces the need for decent living conditions for all children and families across the 
income spectrum and for both early and late stage help, for children of all ages and not 
just the youngest. It is right and necessary that all children have decent living conditions 
but those caring for the child also have a responsibility to maintain a child friendly 
environment. Professionals need to make a judgement about whether parents are able to 
maintain a safe and healthy environment if they are given reasonable support.

 If parents have a good relationship with children but their living conditions are not safe, 
then the child is not safe.

Messages for policy makers, decision makers, practitioners and managers 

•	A public health approach to neglect offers good opportunities for prevention and 
for spreading health promotion messages about, for example, suicide prevention, 
accident prevention and the risks of sudden unexpected deaths in infancy (SUDI). 

•	Unsafe accommodation combined with lapses in parental supervision can be life 
threatening and can increase the risks of infant death as well as deaths for children 
of older children from drowning, fire or accidental poisoning. Targeted support for 
families known to be vulnerable can help to prevent accidents (Reading et al 2008).

•	Vulnerable adolescents with a long history of neglect and rejection, and who may be 
care leavers, can rarely thrive living alone in isolated, poor quality accommodation 
but need a safe, supportive environment.

maintaining a healthy, safe relationship

 Parents can wittingly and unwittingly be a source of danger rather than comfort to their 
child. Practitioners can miss the life-threatening risks that arise when relationships are 
so poor that care, nurture and supervision are almost non-existent. While every effort 
should be made to intervene early to prevent a parent–child relationship deteriorating in 
this way, once this has happened urgent action needs to be taken. Action is stalled when 
this danger is hidden, and when children, adolescents and families disappear from view.

 Practitioners need to be sensitively attuned to the relationship between parents and 
children, even where parents present as loving but may be failing to cope, for example 
with the demands of their child’s complex health needs or disability. 

 Older children carry the legacy of their experiences of neglect and rejection with them. 
As a consequence, threats to their own life can come from their own high-risk behaviour 
or from suicide. Adolescents need to maintain, or be helped to build, safe, healthy 
relationships with their peers and with caring adults. 
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Messages for policy makers, decision makers, practitioners and managers 

•	Routine contact between parents and professionals should be an opportunity to 
promote sensitive and attuned parenting. Early concerns should prompt targeted 
help from Children’s Centres, enhanced health visitor contact like the Nurse Family 
Partnerships, and other school or community-based help or services for example from 
Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS). 

•	 To understand parent–child relationships better, practitioners should ask themselves: 
What does this child mean to the parent and what does the parent mean to the child? 
Reflective supervision helps practitioners to understand complex relationships and 
should support them to act decisively in the unusual cases when children are in danger. 

•	Missed appointments should be followed up and not considered a reason to withdraw 
a service. Children and young people who disappear from view may be at risk of 
severe or life-threatening harm from neglect. To be safe, children need to be seen and 
importantly, to be known.

 The fact that neglect is not only harmful but can also be fatal should be part of a 
practitioner’s mindset as it would be with other kinds of maltreatment. Practitioners 
and managers should recognize how easily the harm that can come from neglect can be 
minimized, downgraded or allowed to drift. Practitioners should deal with neglect cases 
in a confident, systematic and compassionate manner. 
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Glossary

CAMHS Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services 

CPD Child Protection Database

CP Child Protection 

CSC Children’s Social Care

LSCB Local Safeguarding Children Board

NICE National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence

SCR Serious Case Review

SUDI Sudden Unexpected Death in Infancy
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